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1. Executive Summary
Acute water scarcity has developed into a severe drought situation. While there has been
monsoon deficit of for past few years, differential rainfall pattern, Data shows a continuous fall
in the average rainfall in the state from last few years. Agriculture in Jharkhand is mostly
dependent on Rain and in most of the places only mono cropping is prevalent. Due to which the
drought has led to alarming situation for food security in the rural areas of the state.
This document is an attempt to capture key findings of the Inter-Agency assessment of impact of
drought on men, women, children, families, communities. It has tried to capture key aspects of
migration during this period, water-sanitation and hygiene, food security, nutrition and IYCF,
and key observations on government response.
There is need for urgent attention being paid to the region in view of acute food security
challenges being faced by the most vulnerable in the region. The situation is alarming with
severe repercussions for children as well as women whose social status. Timely action is needed
to avert a looming crisis. In the absence of regular growth monitoring, severe malnutrition
among children abounds. The most vulnerable people are bearing repressions of the acute crisis
every single day.
In order to avert a major crisis, key actions at the recommended in the immediate term (upto 3
months), Among the urgent actions recommended to be implemented, the key ones are:
implementation of provisions of National Food Security Act, immediate supplementation of midday meals, provision of subsidized fodder and monitoring nutrition levels of children across all
affected districts. It is absolutely essential that lifesaving drugs for children are available free of
cost, micro-nutrients be made available to children Mobile Health Units be operationalized and
atleast two Fair Price shops are started in each affected district in line with good practice from
West Bengal
Medium term (3-12 months) and long term (12-48 months) actions are also recommended to
prepare for and mitigate the drought situation in future.
2. Background
Jharkhand had early withdrawal of south western monsoon post mid-august 2015, there was a
sharp decrease in the rainfall followed by minimal to negligible rain in September October
2015.thereby causing huge damage to Kharif crops. The lack of rain has created moisture stress
which has, in turn, adversely affected the Rabi crops too. The state also has depletion in the
underground water table and decrease in the water level in reservoirs thus creating water crisis in
the state.

State Agriculture department has reported that 64 blocks of the state have suffered 50 per cent
loss in crops and another 62 blocks have suffered 40 per cent loss due to poor monsoon. It also
estimated that drought has resulted loss of rice (dhan) crops by 37.7 per cent, dalhan crops by
16.85 per cent and Makka crops by 27.06 per cent in 2015
Comparison table- Monthly rainfall during Kharif season for last three years:
Month

Normal
Rainfall
April
20.4
May
44.9
June
196.6
July
319.4
August
276.2
September 235.5
October
81.9

Actual Rainfall (2015)
35.3
21.2
151.4
424.3
238.3
79.6
15.5

170%
47%
77%
133%
86%
34%
19%

Actual
(2014)
0.3
81.2
109
305.9
251
156.6
32.3

Rainfall Actual
(2013)
1.30%
20.9
180.80% 78.7
55.50%
162.9
93.50%
197.4
98.80%
266.3
66%
152.9
39.50%
203.3

Rainfall
93.70%
175%
82.80%
60.30%
82.50%
65.00%
248%

It is evident from the data of the above table that state got normal rainfall during initial phase of
kharif season. However state got negligible rainfall during September and October months.
* Agriculture, Animal husbandry and cooperative Department

Total No. of Districts 22 out of 24
Affected
Majorly
Districts

Affected Koderma, Gumla, Garhwa, Palamau, Chatra, Jamtara,
Pakaur, Latehar, East Singhbhum, SaraikelaKharsawan,
Giridih,
Deoghar,
Sahibganj,
Dumka,
Dhanbad,
Hazaribagh, Lohardaga, West Singhbhum, Ranchi, Godda,
Bokaro and Simdega

No. of Villages Affected

30,000 Approx.

Population Affected

3.2 crores approx.

Crop Affected

64 blocks of the state have suffered 50 per cent loss in crops
and another 62 blocks have suffered 40 per cent loss due to
poor monsoon.
Loss of rice (Dhan) crops by 37.7 per cent, Dalhan crops by
16.85 per cent and Makka crops by 27.06 per cent in 2015.

3. Relief Measures GO & NGOs






Rs. 376 Crore has been allocated for more than 12 lakhs farmers in 22 districts. ( @ Rs.
6800/- Hectare).
Rs. 6 crore for all 24 Districts ( @25 lakh) for addressing Natural calamity.
Rs. 147 crore provided to water and sanitation dept. for ensuring repairing / maintenance
and supply of water by tanker.
Rs. 42.82 crore has been allocated to all the urban local body for ensuring and
management of drinking water facility.
Distribution of more than 1000 packets of nutrition supplements food by plan India and
partner agencies.

4. Field Assessment:
The Joint Need Assessment was carried out in 7 districts of Jharkhand lead by Partners Inter
Agency Group Jharkhand - Plan India, Action Aid, World Vision, Terre des Hommes, IGSSS,
SPWD, KSRA, Srijan foundation, CINI, VSK,NBJK, ASHRAY, AROUSE, IDF, TRY, Badlao
foundation, SGVV, and ASI.
Criteria for selection of blocks
The following were the criteria for selection of the blocks for the rapid assessment:
 Among areas with highest water stress and with highest vulnerabilities
 Presence of CSO partners and therefore logistically feasible to conduct assessment



Discussion with district administration officials for selection of target blocks.

Seven teams lead by members from - Action Aid, World Vision , IGSSS, Plan India, TDH and
SPWD and partner agencies were formed and a common field tool was used.
Orientation of the field staff/enumerators was conducted on 26th of April 2016 by TDH and
KSRA.
The assessment team met with district and conducted Meetings and FGD with the affected
communities in the most affected 48 villages. List of assessed villages given below:State

District
Khunti

Block
Rania
Karra
Palamu
Patan
Lesliganj
Giridih
Patartanr
Jharkhand Gumla
Raidih
Basia
Hazarbagh
Churchu
Godda
Poryahat
Sundarpahari
W.Singhbhum Manohar Pur
Manohar Pur

Villages
Tamba, Belsiad,Etam,Banai
Banaloya,Jaltanda,Cherwadag,Haruhappa
Dhada,Imli,Jhanghasi,Kisanpur
Bansdih,Chaura,Goradih,Sangwar
Khetadabhar,Chilga,Vishnupur,Pandnatanr
Deragdih,Khirakhar,Patratoli,Sugkara
Bartoli,Konnbir,Nawatoli,Solangbira
Uria,Potmo,Chichikala,Chichikurd
Chakratanr,Kudwa,Salgatanr,Sundridol
Barasindri,Haripur,Kadampur,Teliyapara
Jojogutu,Bijatoli,Mahuldiha,Pradhanpali
Raidih,Rengalper,Sirka,Sonpokhri

Key findings and recommendations arising from this exercise are given in the following
sections.
1
No of districts covered
2
No of blocks covered
3
no of villages covered
Findings during FGD's in 48 villages
4

5
6
7
8
9

7
11
48

Estimated HH affected
Land owning HH
4461
Landless HH
1973
Approximate no. of people dead due to hunger
38
Approximate no. of farmers affected
6141
Approximate no. of people migrated
3597
Approximate Children up to 14 years
9133
Approximate Women Pregnant and nursing (0-6
months)
1156

5. Sector wise needs emerging
5.1 Water Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH)













Looking at the sources of drinking water, major dependence of community is on tube
well signifies ground water source as one of
Current Source of Drinking water
prime source of drinking water. During the
Open
FGD out of assessed 48 villages,
Pond
Source
0%
0%
2%
Multiple
respondents of 25 villages (52%) reported
source
Pipe
23%
tube well as their drinking water source.
Warer
Supply
Overall water table is depleting as per the
15%
government records. State especially in
Others
4%
rural areas and in urban poor settlements
Tanker
ground water source is major source for
4%
Tube Well
52%
water. Pipe water supply is limited in state.
During the assessment it was reported that
pipe water supply caters needs of only 7 villages (15 % ) assessed by the team, followed
by 2 villages (4 %) dependent on tankers, other sources and 1 villages ( 2%) on open
sources.
However, there is trend indicating out of 48 assessed villages, 11 villages (23% ) do not
depends only on single source but are making use of multiple drinking water sources.
Availability of Water to marginalized sections it was found that in 27 villages(56 %) of
the assessed villages, especially abled people have access to drinking water, In 10
villages (21 %) they do not have water accessibility and no information was found for 11
(23%) of the Villages.
Regarding water availability to SC population, In 32 villages (67 %) People have access
to the water sources, In 11 villages ( 23 %) they do not have access to drinking water
whereas for 5 villages
(10 %) there is no information available.
Water is accessible in 40 (83 %) of the accessed villages, unavailability in 3 villages (6%)
and no information for 5 (10%) of the villages. Water is available in 26 villages (54%)
for minority section, In 2 villages (4%); respondents said they lacks water facility where
there is no information available for 20 (42%) Villages..

Availability of Water to SC/ST/PWD/Minority
100%

83%

80%
60%
40%

67%
56%

54%
42%

21%23%

20%

23%
10%

6% 10%

Yes
No
No Info

4%

0%
PWD

SC

ST

Minority

On water available at the source for short-term and longer-term needs, its reports majority of
the accessed villages i.e. 26 villages (
Avaibility of Water for Short term and
55 %) reports its partly sufficient and
long term needs
can managed for 2 weeks, with only 8
villages (17 %) reporting this can be 60%
further use for three weeks, whereas 5 50%
villages (11 %) reports the available 40%
30%
water can be managed for short term
20%
use i,e one week.
10%






0%

Regarding storage pattern and
Sufficient for
Partly
Long Term
Information
short term
sufficiency
unavailable
enquiring about water containers
size and type, In 10 villages (21 %) people reported that water stored in a containers are
of appropriate size and type whereas 77% villages people reported on its
inappropriateness. 2% had no information available.
In 37 villages (77%) where FGD
were conducted for assessment
Risk of contamination of Water Sources
the respondents’ reports that 100%
water sources are contaminated
77%
80%
or at risk of contamination, 11
60%
villages (23 %) of the village
40%
people do not see any threat
23%
regarding water contamination.
20%
23 villages, i.e. 48 % of villages
0%
Yes
No
reported water unavailability at
the sources for short and longer
term for livestock, 6 village (13%) reported water availability at source for livestock
 On excreta disposal practices pre and post disaster remains almost similar, open
defecation seems rampant 47 villages ( 98%) of the assessed villages reported open

defecation, with only two cases of use of individual household level latrines were
found. No cases were reported on usage of community toilets.
5.2 Shelter
Situation Analysis


Agriculture in Jharkhand is dependent on rain for irrigation and mostly mono cropping is
prevalent in Jharkhand. Continuous droughts, unseasonal erratic rain over the last decade
have broken the backbone of small, marginalized, landless farmers and farm labors.
Continuous Crop loss leading to mounting indebtedness, unavailability of farm or other
local employment opportunities and drinking water crisis in the village are forcing people
especially the tribal to migrate towards other states and cities for shelter and employment.



In past also the people from rural areas migrated to other states and cities in search of
employment. The favoured destinations are Metro cities. Women and girls also migrated
to work as labourers and household maid in cities. People say that due to draught
situation the no of families who have migrated have increased this year.



During the assessment the villagers reported approximately 3597 people migrated from
villages, 2096 people alone from assessed 8 villages of Palamu district. 332 people from
Khunti district, 288 from Gumla, 56 from Hazaribagh, 517 from Godda, 225 from West
Singhbhum district.83 from 4 villages of giridih.
Government increased the minimum labour days from 100 to 150 days of employment in
MGNREGA to minimise the migration of people from villages. But delayed payment and
low daily wages have forced the people to migrate. Absence of people gives opportunity
for corruption, hoarding and black marketing of the benefits which was supposed to be
given to these people like subsidized food grains through PDS, ICDS, MDM etc.
The women who migrate to nearby cities mostly work at construction sites and brick kiln.
The women who migrate to the cities are constantly worried about their security while the
children of the family suffer with malnutrition. Children who migrate with their parents
cannot continue regular education at government schools in the village. Thus most of the
schools in villages have reported a dip in attendance. Women fear their security because
there is no proper accommodation available in the cities. Most workers live at the
construction site only by constructing temporary sheds. There is no privacy for women
and these results in a lot of harassment on them.





Assessment Findings


Out of 48 villages accessed during the joint need assessment, in 15 villages (31%) of the
assessed villages more than 50% - 60%
Migration
of the families have already migrated in
distress. In 20 (42%) of the villages 26%
20%
to 50% families have migrated and in 9
15%
(19%) villages few families about 25%
10%
Migration
5%
have left their villages in 3 (6%) of the
0%
villages people say none of the family has
migrated.



Out of accessed 48 villages, In 25 (52%) villages migrated population has moved
towards different state and People migrated from 21 (44%) of the villages are in cities
now. Most of the people there are working as casual labours or mason in building
construction sites, small factories, taking up any casual daily wage labour which are
offered to them or work as bonded
labour in brick kiln.
2%
Location of Migration
0%







Some other
village
In 39 villages (81%) people complained
Some other
25%
that while in migration in other cities
city
Some other
they do not have any appropriate
44%
state
alternative places for shelter. They live
Inf not
Available
in make shift temporary shanties or take
shelter in the construction sites they
work in. Especially for women and
children these places remain unsafe, unhygienic and do not have basic requiems for
leading a dignified life.
In 16 (33%) of the villages, people have enough safe space in their houses for storage of
crops and fodder while 32 (67%) village do not have enough space. But due to crop loss
and inadequate availability of fodder most of these spaces are empty or low in stock.
In 27 (56%) of accessed village families even do not have enough safe spaces for
livestock within their premises. Most of the ponds have been dry for last few months and
there is lack of drinking water for animals. Many families are struggling to arrange
fodder for animals.

Availability of Storage and space for fodder and cattle
67%
70%

56%

60%
44%

50%

YES

33%

40%

NO

30%
20%
10%
0%
Storage for Crops/ Fodder



Safe space for Livestock

Apart from food insecurity people have very less money to buy or maintain necessary
non-food items in their houses. Most of the people do not have and use hygiene materials,
thus exposing them to various ailments and chronic diseases. Some people said they do
not have enough kitchen utensils. Most of the people use firewood collected by them.
Fast depleting forests covers and restrictions imposed by the forest department in many
places are reducing their accessibility to fuel.

5.3 Education
Situation Analysis


School buildings and other infrastructures are functioning and facility for midday meals,
books, teachers are available, All the schools has been ordered by the government to
close by immediate effect from last week of April due to heat waves across Jharkhand.
Some of the children have migrated with their families to some other city or states also.
Anganwadi centers are also open but attendance of inmates low in comparison to regular
days.

Assessment Findings




As per the Assessment findings,
in 36 (75%) villages, children
are going to school. In most of
the schools, holidays is being
declared due to heat waves after
Government order.
However, it has been found that
Mid-day meal is being available
in most of the schools. In some

Facilities avilable at schools
100%

88%

77%
46%

50%

Facilities avilable at
schools

0%
Drrinking
water

Toilet

Mid Day
meal





places meals have been started after drought has been declared where earlier it was not
provided.
In 77% of village ie 37villages, schools are having access to drinking water in the school
premises. In some schools the hand pumps have stopped working or muddy water is
coming due to depleting underground water level.
In 22 (46 %) of villages, schools are having toilet with water whereas rest of the school
children go for open defecation or toilets.

FOOD AVAILABILITY

5.4 Food security and Livelihood
Food availability


Less then
a week
19%

More
then one
month
38%

The food security situation in Jharkhand
is a cause for concern. Out of the 48
villages in which survey was done, 29
villages (61 %) had foodgrains which
1-3 week
30%
would last upto one month only. Even
1 month
among these villages, 9 villages had
13%
sufficient foodgrains to last for only 1
week, 14 villages reported foodgrain availability of 1-3 weeks and 6 villages had foodgrains
which could last upto one month.

Change in food consumption pattern


In 39 villages (81%) food consumption of villagers had reduced during the time of interview.
Out of these, food consumption had severely reduced in 10 villages (20%). The reduction in
daily intake of food was experienced more in adults than in children. About 80 % males and
females and 60 % children had less food to eat due to the drought situation prevailing in the
region.

Change in total amount of Food Consumed
100%
50%
0%
Female

Male
Amount Decreased

Children
Amount Same

Effect on markets and access to market






Market status

Among the 48 villages surveyed, markets in 5
villages (12%) were rendered nonfunctional due to
drought while market in 8 villages (19%) were
severely affected and those in 28 villages (68%)
were partially affected due to the drought.
Information about market was not available for 7
villages. The accessibility to markets was reduced
in 75% of the villages surveyed

Fully

12%

20%
Partly

68%

Not
Functioning

The availability of food-stock in the markets was found sufficient in only 50% of surveyed
villages. However, it was reported in all the
Accessbility to Market
villages that the prices of commodities had
increased which points towards the fact that the
Full access
amount of food available in the markets has
5%
24%
Partial
decreased.
access
It was reported in 8 villages (18%) that the
No access
percentage of households which have the ability to
71%
buy food from the market was less than 25%. 2650% households had ability to buy food in 17
villages and 51-75% households had ability to buy
food in 16 villages. This shows that a significant no. of households do not have the means to
buy food for survival. They mainly consist of people working as daily wage labourers and
would be prone to migration.

% of villages afford to buy food in
market
0%

1-25%

26-50%

51-75%

Crop Damage

76-100%
2%

4%
7%0%
14%

29%

Severe
Moderate

36%

69%
39%

Low

Damage to Food Crops


33 villages (68%) faced severe damage to crops due to drought while in 14 villages (29%)
crops were moderately damaged. Due to this the food security in the villages has worsened.
As agriculture is the primary source of income for most households crop loss also had
severely compromised the ability of households to buy food.

Accessibility to subsidy or services


Govt. has not yet started any programme for providing remedy to the villages facing drought.
It has started the process of providing compensation to the villagers for crop loss. However,
till now the villagers have not received the compensation yet. Only in case of MGNREGA
the positive actions are being taken through reviewing the actions against plans come up
during YojnaBanaoAbhiyan which was done in February 2016. There are pressure to initiate
works through Rural Development Department and Agriculture Department to initiate water
harvesting structure related works in the state.

Effect on livestock




Availability of fodder for livestock has been
severely affected in 31 villages (65%) and
moderately in 15 villages due to drought.
The villagers also reported that the animals
have died due to drought in some villages.
The livestock is also suffering due to
shortage of water and villagers have to
provide them water through hand pumps.
The govt. has not started any schemes for
providing fodder to the villagers. This has
aggravated the situation.

AVAILABILITY OF FODDER FOR
LIVESTOCK
Severe

Modrate

Low

4%
31%
65%

Effect on Livelihood


In more than 90% villages, people reported that livelihood of both males and females had
been affected due to the drought. It has made their lives difficult and they had to search for
alternate methods of livelihood besides agriculture.

5.5 Health
Situation Analysis:
In villages, People are facing water scarcity deceases like Jaundice, scurvy, boils, and
diarrhoea requiring immediate medical facility. Pox is also spreading slowly in many of
the villages; people said that there has been case of infection specially in children. The
government intervention in the field of health management, follow up is very much

required. Any help from other quarters is welcome at these villages as water scarcity born
sanitation problems are creating problems in the area now.

Assessment Findings:












As per the assessment findings,
Health services at village Pre and Post
42 villages (88%) are having
disaster 88%
ASHA workers and ANM 100%
Pre
facilities pre and post disaster.
44%
Disaster
40%
50%
Primary health centers and
29%
27%
27%
Post
17%
Doctors are available in 21
Disaster
(44%) and 13 (27%) villages
0%
respectively in the villages
where assessment was done.
Around 8 (17%) of the villages
have village camps frequently which are same after the draught situation.
During the assessment it was
Prevelent Commuicable diseas
found
that
communicable
Others
7
disease is spreading very
TB
4
Prevelent
rapidly in the villages. As per
Malaria
28 Commuicab
assessment findings, 20 villages
le diseas
Dengue
1
(42%), people are suffering
Cholera
0
from diarrhea, followed by
Diarrhea
20
Malaria in 28 (58%) villages
0
10
20
30
and other diseases like fever and
rashes in 19 (40%) of villages of drought affected districts.
In the assessed villages of all the seven districts 232 women have been reported
under 7th to 9th Month of pregnancy and 857 women are nursing mothers in 48
villages required to be supported for nutrition supply.
Clean and safe delivery, safe abortion, emergency obstetric care and new born
services and supplies are available in only 30 villages (63%) in selected districts for
assessment.
In 27 villages (56%) only Sexual and reproductive health needs of pregnant and
adolescent women are being addressed in the accessed villages.
Assessment findings show that 24 villages (50%) are having malnutrition as a health
issue. If the drought situation remains same with less food and nutrition intake,



issues of malnutrition may increase among possible groups like women and children
of drought affected areas.
Other possible risk of health issues in the assessed villages are respiratory infection,
diarrhea and communicable disease which have come out in 40-60% of villages.
Health concerns in villages due to Draught
Others
Feever and Rashes
Health
concerns in
villages due
to Draught

Respiratory Infection
Diarrhea
Dehyderation
No underlying concerns
Communicable diseases
Malnutrition
0

10

20

30

5.6 Protection
Situation Analysis






Most of the wells and hand pumps are dried up so the women have to carry water from
long distance. For bathing and washing of clothes the women have to go far places or the
wells in the fields exposing them to different protection concerns. Sometimes the water
sources are unreachable for the elderly and disabled persons. Most of the wells and hand
pumps have dried last month as they were not very deep and the ground water table have
gone down.
Some of the women in the villages said that due to the loss in crops the men folks in the
villages have started drinking all day long. Resulting in domestic violence and different
health related issues in the villages.
Most of the ponds and rivers have dried up. The young boys and girls have to take their
livestock to far places for drinking water and bating. For grazing also the young boys and
girls take their animals to the nearby forest areas exposing them to different threats.

Assessment Findings


Out of 48 assessed villages, In 38
villages (79%), People said they have
observed an increase in the inter-state
migration due to drought.

Trafficking and Migration in villages during
Drought
79%
80%

56%

60%
40%

Trafficking

27%

Migration

13%

20%

17%
8%

0%
YES

NO

Inf not
available

















In 13 villages (27%) where assessment was conducted have expressed their fear that
human trafficking has increased due to drought and scarcity of livelihood. In 27 villages
(56%), people said there is no such incident of trafficking in their village.
Drought has also forced Tribal children between 12 to 18 years into labour. 28 villages
(58%), have witnessed child labour during their migration.
Child labour in villages during drought

As per the assessment in 31 (65%)
8%
village, people said there has been an
Yes
increase in domestic violence and
No
33%
women are becoming victims of gender
58%
Inf not Available
discrimination and patriarchy. Atrocities
on women have also increased within
family. Unable to cope up with the
vulnerable situation men often end up
abusing their wives and daughters in their homes.
In 34 villages (71%), inter and intra community conflicts related to sharing of available
scarce water have been reported. Conflicts are due to limited no of drinking water sources
in working condition.
In 20 villages (42%), people feared getting split from families especially while migrating
to unknown big cities and may get separated on the way or in the heavy city rush. In 25
(52%) of villages people said there is no such incident of split families.
In 35 villages (73%) out of 48 accessed villages people said that people with special need
i.e. disabilities, elderly, single headed households, and single women have expressed
insecurity and are at risk.
Many cattle are dying during drought due to lack of fodder and scarcity of water. People
of 20 (42%) villages shared that there is no arrangements for the remains of the deceased/
carcasses.
Most of the people in the villages covered under the assessment, practice open
defecation. People are practicing open defecation as most of them do not have latrines in
their houses. Also in the dearth of enough water they are compelled to go in the open.
This leaves women insecure and exposed to diseases caused by the unhygienic practice.
In 89% of the accessed villages women feel that they are safe in their living space but
lack safe and private facilities such as latrines and bathing places. All men, women and
children go for open defecation. Such conditions are not safe for women groups.

6. Recommendation
6.1 Water Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH)








Community is in dire need of safe and adequate drinking water, it appears primarily
dependence is on ground water (tube wells, hand pumps) that too in less numbers.
Therefore it requires diversification of the drinking water sources and optimises the use
of ground water. Water for livestock is other area of concern. Community reports also on
water contamination making situation further aggravated.
Survey finding also highlighted the availability of drinking water sources in distant,
leading additional burden on community specially women for fetching and transportation
of water. This requires providing drinking water sources as per government norms.
Operation and maintenance of drinking water sources also need to be focused. Evidences
from surveys reports on dysfunctional hand pumps, drying of wells, chuanetc
Open Defecation is rampant; this requires provision of individual and community level
latrines for safe disposal of excreta. Community level awareness also needs to be done
linking unsafe sanitation practices with water contamination and health hazards.

6.2 Shelter
Urgent/ Immediate
 State Governments to immediately start relief employment programmes and provide work to
those who need employment within a radius of five kilometres. Income generation through
these employment works helps participating workers to meet their basic needs and reduce
distress migration.
 To protect the cattle population during a drought situation, necessary assistance for fodder,
feed, and cattle health can be provided. This would discourage distress selling of cattle and
help farmers to maintain a very important part of their asset base.
Mid Term
 Community halls having adequate and safe living space, water, toilet and provision of
nutritious food can be built/ set up immediately at the village level which can be used by
those whose family members have left them and migrated, especially the persons with special
needs
Long Term
 The state should keep a track of the movement of all the migrants at the panchayat level and
in networking with the labour or any other appropriate department in their destination should
ensure benefits of all labour welfare programmes, their safety, shelter, health facilities and
education for children in migration.
Education
Urgent/ Immediate
 Provision safe drinking water in school and Water supply at schools on regular basis.



Regular provision of Mid-day meal at schools, if it is not regular then advocacy with the
concern authorities to make it regular.
Mid Term
 Child Friendly spaces with adequate facilities for drinking and toilets in school premises
 Psycho social support to children with special need of attention.
 Linking adolescent children migrated to other areas with educational institutions so that
they could be prevented to get involved in child labours etc.
Long Term



Rain Water Harvesting at schools for making water available for toilets
Education to children to grow more trees and different techniques of water storage and
restoration

6.3 Food Security and Livelihood
Urgent/ Immediate
 Nutritious food for children, pregnant mothers and Nursing mothers. Dry ration and food
items need to be provided to poor households.
 Crop damage has led to debt to many farmers in the villages. Special assistance /relief
package need to be immediately provided to the farmers.
 Inadequacy of fodder has compelled the people to leave their livestock and immediate
response/ relief is required to address this problem.
Mid Term
 Emergency Cash Transfers to all the affected households for the next six months (with a
special focus on the tribal population) in order to address food insecurity.
 Requires an immediate mass campaign for vitamin A, albandazole and possibly measles
and pox immunization in the most affected community.
 Implementation of community-based programs for the treatment of moderate acute
malnutrition
 For Livelihood security of the affected population Intervention is required , NGOs can
make provision of agricultural inputs, including seeds, small equipment’s etc. in the form
of relief package.
Long Term
 There is a strong need for rehabilitation of the irrigation infrastructures and reactivation
of the food security system.
6.4 Health
Urgent/ Immediate


Special focus on the spreading communicable disease at village level.
Immediateinstallment of health/medical camps at village level for routine check up




Distribution of dignity kits in the villages
Make micro-nutrients available to children through Anganwadis and to women in
reproductive age through health institutions. Corporate engagement to provide for
additional micro-nutrients may be sought in case of lack of funds.

Mid Term



Assuring accessibility of PHC and CHC from all the villages. Ensuring availability of all
important medicines at centers.
Insuring availability of MamtaWahan at all villages, regular functioning of MamtaVahan
call centers.

Long Term


Regular monitoring of functioning of PHC & CHC, ensuring 24x7 availability of
doctors at all Government Hospitals.

6.5 Protection
Urgent/ Immediate




Repairing of out of order hand pumps so that people could get water nearby. To prevent
water clash and violence, the local bodies/administration/ panchayats should keep a close
vigil at the available water sources and make proper community based water management
system for equal distribution of water to every household of the village without caste,
class, religion or gender based discrimination
Dignity kits for women and adolescent girls and provision for hygienic disposal of
sanitary pads and other waste. Setting up of grievance committees with people trained in
addressing issues around sexual, emotional violence among women, children and other
vulnerable population groups.

Mid Term
 Adolescent children in migration can be linked to education at the destination place of
migration and not allowed to work as child labour. They should be rescued if they are
found to be engaged into wage labour.
 Gratuitous assistance be disbursed to the people who are not in a position to participate in
the relief employment programmes or who are in the category of dependents. In those
situations, where cash assistance to the people may not be adequate, other forms of
assistance such as food could also be arranged to protect their basic entitlements. To
prevent such vulnerable community from starvation, community kitchen can be started
immediately.

Long Term
 Social, medical and where ever necessary legal counseling and rehabilitation of the
women survivors of domestic or gender related violence or atrocity should be provided.
 State should gear up construction of public and private toilets in every village and also
ensure regular supply of water so that people can use it and sustain it. This will ensure
privacy for women and protect them from diseases.
7. Assessment Methodology
7.1 Methodology:
 Identification of worst affected district in the state based upon primary and secondary
data available
 Orientation meeting at district level for further identification of worst affected
Tehsils/Blocks/Panchayat/village in consultation with Deputy Commissioners/District
EOC/Emergency Officer/BDO/NGOs Local partners
 Training to Assessment teams on JNA tools in detail.
 Team formation district wise jointly by active interested organizations
 Field assessment with FGD, interview’s, Geo-tagging pictures
 Data entry/compilation
 Data analysis and Reporting by the lead organisation
 Draft JNA circulation with sectoral experts
 Final JNA Report
7.2 Tools



District JNA Tool
Village JNA Tool- English & Hindi Version

7.3 Training on JNA Tools Assessment teams received training by IAG Jharkhand / Sphere India Coordinator and
Lead Agencies Experts at State Level on how to use tool/formats and FGD process at
Village level.
7.4 Field Assessment




(28th April to 2nd May)
No of Districts= 7
No. of Villages Covered= 48

8.0 Annexures
8.1 District Level Assessment format

INDIA –Joint Needs Assessment Format

To be Used by the

Phase 1 – Initial Days

Partner Agency

District Level Assessment Format

To be used at the
District Level

An India Humanitarian Collective Action
1. Date of assessment (DD/MM/YY):
A. AGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION
1. Please provide information of the contact person from the agency
2. Name of the Agencies
in the team
4. Contact Number of
3. Team Leader
team leader
B. BASIC INFORMATION
5. Normal average rainfall
6. Current rainfall
7. % of deficiency in rainfall
8. Name of the District:

9. Total population of the district:

10.

Total:

Total number of Blocks
11. Total number
panchayats:

of

Gram

12. Total number of Villages

13. Drought
occurred
previous years

Male:
Female:
No. of Children below 18 years
No. of PWDs
ST:
SC:

in

14. Impact of previous drought
C. DROUGHT EVENT
15. Month of start of drought (If it
can be specified):
Urban-City/
16. Category of the area
affected
by
the Town
drought
Rural/Village
(Predominantly):

17. Description of the area
affected by the disaster
(Predominantly):

Coastal
Island

Plain
__________
18. Total no. of blocks affected
Blocks Name
19. Most severely affected blocks
villages

GPs

Villages

and

20. Approximately
how
21. Approximately
many people are dead
many
farmers
due
to
hunger
affected?
situation?

how
22. Approximately
are
many people
been migrated?

how
23. Location
of
have
migrated people
In other village
In other City
Out of state

24. Where are people
living in the affected
villages since the
disaster? (Tick all that
apply; If other, please
specify)

Spontaneous settlement (outside villages)
Pre-disaster location (original home)
Other………………………………………………………………………..

25. Type of accessibility reduced: (If other, please specify)
Drinking water
Other……………

Market

Water for livestock

Water for HH use

27. Are there any increased cases of health related
issues in community due to drought?
26. How many livestock are affected by disaster?
Yes
(Please tick one category):
0% = None
No
1-25% (Up to approximately ¼ of the population
if
yes,
what
are
the
26-50% (Between ¼ and ½ of the population)
issues………………………….
50% - 100% (More than ½ of the population)

28. Is there sufficient food stock available in the markets?
Yes
No

29. Do community
frequently?
Yes

purchase

the

stock

No

Inf. Unavailable

Inf. unavailable
30. Have you received any case regarding human trafficking? If yes then what is the intensity…..
Yes
No
Inf. Unavailable
Intensity…………………………..
31. Is there any case found regarding Child labor?
Yes
No
Inf. Unavailable

32. Is there any conflict situation arrived in
community on available resources?
Yes
No
Inf. Unavailable

D. DROUGHT SCENARIO DEVELOPMENT

33. What are the present weather conditions:
(If other, please specify)

34. In the coming 3 months, the situation in the disaster
affected area is most likely to:

Normal

Very cold

Windy

Hot

Humid

Cloudy
Other…………………………………
Stay the same

Improve

Worsen

35. Health Facilities at district level:
No. of Doctor

Facilities available in the hospital

No. of paramedical staff
Ward Facilities
E. AVAILABLE RESOURCES, COPING STRATEGIES AND SUPPORT REQUIRED
36. What are the copping strategies by various
Name of food Name of fodder
Run
By
agencies such as food/ fodder schemes are
related schemes related schemes
operational in the district?
Govt.
NGO
Informal
37. Outline resources available at the district level in the following sectors:
Is
extra
Sector
assistance
Comment on what assistance is required.
required?
Yes
a) WASH

No
Inf.
unavailable
Yes

b) Shelter and non-food
items

No
Inf.
unavailable
Yes

c) Food

No
Inf.
unavailable

d) Livelihoods

Yes

No
Inf.
unavailable
Yes
e) Education

No
Inf.
unavailable
Yes

f) Health

No
Inf.
unavailable
Yes

g) Protection ( Gender
Based Violence, Dalit
issues and children)

No
Inf.
unavailable
Yes
No

h) Nutrition
Inf.
unavailable
Yes
No
i) Fodder
Inf.
unavailable
38. How many NGOs are working in the district?
39. How many NGOs are focusing on drought situation?
40. How would the assessment team describe
the immediate overall relief needs in this

Serious need of assistance

District (needs in coming days and weeks):

Some need of assistance
Needs can be managed with resources available at Gram
Panchyat/ Block level

41. Which appear to be the highest priority for
immediate assistance? (rank up to, but no
more than three)

Water

Sanitation

Shelter

Food

Livelihoods

Nutrition

Livestock

Education

Health

Protection/security

Serious need of assistance
42. How would you describe the recovery
needs in this District (needs in coming
three or more months):
Any further comments or observations:

Sources of information and data:

Some need of assistance
Block/ GP and communities coping strategies will be
enough

Time:

Interview with:

End of Document

8.2 Village Level Assessment Format

INDIA – Joint Needs Assessment Format for Drought Situation

To be Used by the

Village Level Assessment Format

Humanitarian Agency/ NGO
To be used at the
Village/ Hamlet Level

An India Humanitarian Collective Action
Date of assessment (DD/MM/YY):
A. SPECIFIC LOCATION OF AFFECTED POPULATION
1. State

2. District

3. Block

4. GP

7. GPS coordinates (latitude and North
longitude)
Land owning

5. Village

6. Total number of HH in
village?

East
Landless HH

8. Estimated HH affected?
9. Approximate no.
of people dead 10. Approximate
11. Approximate no. of people 12. Location
no. of farmers
due to hunger?
migrated?
people
affected?

of

Public building
Formal camps
Other State
Other city
Other……

migrated

13. Please provide the disaggregated data in numbers for the affected population (if possible- based on
Secondary data etc)
Women
Pregnant
Children
1
Women Men
P/Cwd
and nursing (0-6 Minorities ST
SC
upto 14 years
months)

14. Since how long drought situation has been
prevailing?
Comments/ Suggestions/ Additional Information:

B. WASH
15. Approximate number of HH in the Village without access to safe
drinking water due to drought?
Open
Springs
16. What are the current sources of drinking water?
Pond
Pipe water supply
Tanker
Other
PWD
Sc
ST Minority
17. Are water source accessible to
If No, Explain why……………………
Sufficient for Short term (for 1 weeks)
18. Is the water available at the source enough weeks)
for short-term and longer-term needs for all
Long term sufficiency (beyond 3 weeks)
groups in the population?
unavailable
19. Is the water available at the sources is
enough for short and longer term for
livestock?

Yes

20. Do people have enough water containers of

Yes

1 People / Children with disabilities

No
No

Tube well

Partly (for 2

Inf.

Inf. Unavailable

Inf. Unavailable

appropriate size and type?

21. What are the excreta disposal practices?

Pre disaster

Post disaster

Open Areas
Household/
Community Latrines

Open Areas
Household/
Community Latrines

22. Is the water source contaminated or at risk of
contamination
Comments/ Suggestions/ Additional Information:

Yes

No

C. SHELTER

23. How many HH migrated

24. What is the nature of location of Host family houses?
25. Are alternative places available to people who require shelter (e.g.
community shelters or buildings that can be used as collective
centers) in other city or state?
26. Number and nature of operational Govt. shelters for people affected?
(specific number)

None

A few

Some

Many

Inf. Unavailable

some other village
some other
city some other state
Yes

No

27. Availability of enough safe spaces for storage of crops/ fodder?

Yes

No

28. Availability of enough safe spaces for livestock?

Yes

No

29. Availability of NFI

Kitchen Utensils
materials
Cloths
Stove

Inf. unavailable

hygiene

Fuel,

Blankets
Bedsheets Torch Lights and
lighting solutions
Any other(specify)
Comments/ Suggestions/ Additional Information:

D. FOOD, NUTRITION AND LIVELIHOODS
less than a week
weeks
30. What is the food availability at HHs in the affected area?

1 month
than a month

31. Change in food consumption pattern of affected household during
drought

32. Arethere significant Female
changes in the total
Amount decreased
amount of food that
people are eating
Amount same
since the disaster,
Inf. unavailable
on average?

Reduced
Reduced

Male

1-3

more

Severely
No change

Children

Amount decreased

Amount decreased

Amount same

Amount same

Inf. unavailable

Inf. unavailable

33. Are markets in the affected area functional?

Fully
Partly
Unavailable

Not functioning

Inf.

34. Are markets in the affected area accessible?

Fully
Partly
Unavailable

Not Accessible

Inf.

35. Do markets have stock of food?

Yes

No

36. Changes in price for the essential commodity in
market?

Increased

Decreased

No change

0%
37. % of community who can afford to buy food from
market?

1-25%
26 -50%
51 -75%
76 -100%

38. What is the severity of damage of the major crop/crops due to drought?

39. Are the HHs able to avail govt. subsidy or services as announced under
drought relief package? If no, state the reason.

Severe Moderate
No damage
Yes

No

40. Approximate number of HH whose livestock are affected
41. How has the availability of fodder for
domestic animals been affected?

Severe

Moderate

Low

No damage

42. What has the HH done in the absence of
fodder for the livestock?
43. Has enough fodder been provided for your
livestock and are you able to access the
same from govt.?
44. Which livelihoods are likely to be most For Female
affected? (If others, please specify)
Comments/ Suggestions/ Additional Information:

For Male

Low

E. EDUCATION
45. Are children going to school/
institutional during drought situation?

Yes

educational

No teachers
Meal
46. If No pls specify the reason (tick all that apply)

No

No students

Schools used as shelter

No Midday

Inf. Unavailable

Any other ………………………..
47. What kind of facilities are present in schools /
premises
48. How soon will the schools become functional?

Drinking Water
Mid day meal
within 15 days
days

Toilets with water facility

within 30 days

Comments/ Suggestions/ Additional Information:

F. HEALTH
49. health
facilities/
Pre disaster
service providers in
Health
Subthe Village
Yes No
Centers (HSC)

Post disaster
Yes

No

Primary Health
Centers (PHC)

Yes

No

Yes

No

Health camps

Yes

No

Yes

No

Doctors/Medical
In-charge

Yes

No

Yes

No

Nurses (GNM)

Yes

No

Yes

No

Beyond 30

ANM/ ASHA

Yes

No

Yes

No

Informal
provider

Yes

No

Yes

No

Communicable

Non Communicable

Diarrhea
50. What
are
the
existing
and
primary
health
problems and risks
associated
with
drought situation:

Cholera

Diabetes

Dengue

Hypertension

Malaria

Heart diseases

TB

tobacco/drug use

Any other

Any other

51. What are the 3rd trimester (7th Nursing mothers having child upto 2 years of age
numbers of pregnant month onwards)
women in terms of

52. Are the sexual and reproductive health
needs of pregnant and adolescent women
addressed by govt
drought relief
programmes?
53. Are there services and supplies available
for clean and safe delivery, safe abortion,
emergency obstetric care and newborn
services etc?

Yes

No

Yes

No

Malnutrition
54. Are there any underlying health
concerns in Village which are likely
to get worsened in drought situation?
(information should come from predisaster knowledge)

No underlying concerns

Communicable diseases
Dehydration

Diarrhoea

Respiratory infection

Fever with rashes

Other………………………….

Yes

No

55. Is free medical govt. aid available in
the village?
If
yes,
what
aid:…………………………………………………………
Comments/ Suggestions/ Additional Information:

G. PROTECTION
56. Are there major protection concerns (select all that apply)- Note: (Inf. NA) Inf. unavailable
Yes
No
Inf. NA
 Has drought situation led to trafficking among people?


Has drought led to increased inter-state or trans-border
migration?
Has drought caused children in the age below 14 to enter
into labour?
Has drought caused increase in domestic violence? How?

Yes

No

Inf. NA

Yes

No

Inf. NA

Yes

No

Inf. NA



Has drought caused any inter and intra community
conflict situation over the available resources?

Yes

No

Inf. NA



Split families (family members separated from others)

Yes

No

Inf. NA



Are the persons with special needs more at risk.
(i.e. disabilities, elderly, single-headed household, single
women)

Yes

No

Inf. NA



No arrangements for the remains of the deceased/
carcasses
Are Safe and private facilities available for women and
girls

Yes

No

Inf. NA






Latrines

Bathing

Living spaces

Inf. NA
Comments/ Suggestions/ Additional Information:

Please tick all that apply

Name

Phone Number

Affected community respondent(male)
Affected community respondent (female)
Village Parishad Chairman
Village / GP Secretary
Ward Member
Anganwadi Worker
I/NGOs (please name organization)
Direct Observations of assessment team
Philanthropists
Group)

(please name agency/

Other…………………………
Female
57. Name of Interviewer
58. Interviewer
Organization
59. Date and time
Interview

Male

of

60. Choose Interview type
61. Type of Community

Contact
Number:

Female FGD
FGD
SC

ST

Male FGD

General

Children FGD

Minority

Mixed group

Elderly

62. Number of Volunteers available in
village
63. Task Force available in village
Suggestions and recommendation of Interviewer

End of Document

8.3

Photographs from field

Figure 1Dry Village in Chaura Village, Lesliganj, Palamu.

Figure 2Chuan Dugup few days ago for Drinking water in GoradihKhas, Leslieganj,
Palamu.

Figure 3 Dried Pond in village Bhelmanda, panchayatNawgarh, Gumla.

Figure 4 Dried Handpump in Village Kishunpur, PanchayatPatan, Palamu.

Figure 5. Dried river, Hazaribagh District

Figure 6 Dried old well Rania block, Khunti.
8.4
Contacts of the key stakeholder
Government Administration & Line Departments
Sr
.
Contact No.
N Name
& Departme (Mobile/Offic
o. Designation
nt
e)
Email Id
State level
Chief
Minister
cum
0651-2401672
Minister,
06511
ShriRaghubar Das in-Charge
2401979
ShriAmrendraPrat ,Drinking
ap Singh, I.A.S. water and
2
Secretary
Sanitation 0651-2491410
ShriHiraLal
Drinking
Prasad, Engineer- water and
3
in-Chief
Sanitation 0651-2490920

Addre
ss

N
NPandey, Disaster
Additional Chief MgtDeptt
Secretary

9431707711

9431103673

7

BuduOraon, Under
Secretary
ShriArun Kumar
Singh,
I.A.S.
Principal Secretary
Bhagwan
Das,
Additional
Secretary

8

Dr.
NitinMadanKulkar
ni,
I.A.S.,
Secretary

4
5

6

Mr. Ram Prasad
Sai,
Joint Secretary
9

10

Vinay
Choubey,
Secretary

Kumar

11

Ravi Ranjan ,
Special Secretary

12

ShriUpendra
Narayan
Oraon,
Special Secretary

Disaster
MgtDeptt
Disaster
MgtDeptt
Disaster
MgtDeptt
Agriculture
and
Sugarcane
Developme
nt
Agriculture
and
Sugarcane
Developme
nt
Food,
Public
Distributio
n
and
consumer
affairs
Food,
Public
Distributio
n
and
consumer
affairs
Food,
Public
Distributio
n
and
consumer
affairs

dmjharkhand@gmail.com

0651-2400218
06512400218,
9430785985

dmjharkhand@gmail.com

06512490578,
9431121011
jhagriculture@gmail.com

9973863438

06512400960/2401
780

food.secy@gmail.com

0651-2400959

food.secy@gmail.com

0651-2401792

food.secy@gmail.com

13

Mrs.
ShubhraVerma,
I.A.S.,
Addl.
Secretary

14

Mr.
DigeshwarTiwari,
Deputy Secretary

15

Shri N.N. Sinha,
Principal Secretary

17

ShriB.Nijalingpaa,
Special Secretary
ShriParitoshUpadh
yay,
Special
Secretary

18

ShriSiddhartTripat
hi, Commissner

19

Sri.
K.
Vidyasagar,
Principal Secretary

20

ShriVinay Kumar
Choubey,
Secretary

16

21

22

Animal
Husbandry
and
fisharies
Animal
Husbandry
and
fisharies
Rural
Developme
nt
Rural
Developme
nt
Rural
Developme
nt
Rural
Developme
nt
Health,
medical
education
and family
welfare
Social
welfare,
Women
and child
Developme
nt
Social
welfare,
Women
and child
Developme
nt

ShriShivjeeChoup
al,
Additional
Secretary
ShriSukhdeo
Singh , Principal Water
Secretary
Resources

0651-249028,
8521892153
06512491011,
9534534113/
9199288788

digeshwar.tiwari1961@gma
il.com

9431170016

nagendra_nathsinha@rediffmail.com

9234555567

basanijuguna@yahoo.com

9431381831

paritosh1069@gmail.com

94331168079

stripathiifs@gmail.com

06512491033,
9771407778

kavisahealth@gmail.com

0651-2400757

swdjharkhand@gmail.com

9431147196

shivjeechoupal@gmail.com

6512490667

shubhra1959@gmail.com

8.5
Secondary data demographic
Total Population male,Female,ScheduledCast&Scheduled Tribe Population and there
Proportion to
Total Population
Total Population
SC Population
ST Population
State and District
Persons
Male
Female
Population %
Population %
Jharkhand

26945829

13885037

13060792

3189320

11.8 7087068

26.3

Garhwa

1035464

535332

500132

247280

23.9 158959

15.4

Palamu

1537465

797524

739941

423642

27.6 138960

9.0

Latehar

560894

286893

274001

116059

20.7 253365

45.2

Chatra

791434

404067

387367

252809

31.9 30384

3.8

Hazaribagh

2277475

1167793

1109682

342059

15.0 268333

11.8

Koderma

499403

249549

249854

71695

14.4 4067

0.8

Giridih

1904430

960679

943751

248399

13.0 184469

9.7

Deoghar

1165390

608878

556512

146863

12.6 142717

12.2

Godda

1047939

544043

503896

89678

8.6

247538

23.6

Sahibganj

927770

477662

450108

59750

6.4

270423

29.1

Pakur

701664

358545

343119

22919

3.3

312838

44.6

Dumka

1106521

563850

542671

66959

6.1

495239

44.8

Jamtara

653081

333514

319567

62359

9.5

206664

31.6

Dhanbad

2397102

1278946

1118156

382969

16.0 202729

8.5

Bokaro

1777662

938436

839226

236472

13.3 218600

12.3

Ranchi

2785064

1436976

1348088

144116

5.2

1164624

41.8

Lohardaga

364521

184507

180014

12811

3.5

203053

55.7

Gumla

832447

418784

413663

27088

3.3

559772

67.2

Simdega

514320

256985

257335

39669

7.7

360825

70.2

PashchimiSinghbhum

1233945

619302

614643

58731

4.8

806472

65.4

Saraikela-Kharsawan

848850

435339

413511

42898

5.1

304850

35.9

1027433

955555

94095

4.7

552187

27.8

PurbiSinghbhum
1982988
(Source :- Census of India, 2001)

Population in the age group (0-6years)& Sex Ratio(0-6Years)
State and District

Sex
Ratio
(0-6Years)

Population (0-6Years)
Persons

Male

Female

JHARKHAND
GARHWA
PALAMU
LATEHAR

4956827
226883
310478
118652

2522036
115631
158127
60033

2434791
111252
152351
58619

965
962
963
976

CHATRA

166367

84232

82135

975

HAZARIBAGH
KODERMA

424446
101912

215896
51611

208550
50301

966
975

GIRIDIH
DEOGHAR

404811
227752

204686
115450

200125
112302

978
973

GODDA
SAHIBGANJ

204371
194340

103324
98511

101047
95829

978
973

PAKUR

143947

73288

70659

964

DUMKA
JAMTARA

199238
119198

100864
60241

98374
58957

975
979

DHANBAD
BOKARO
RANCHI
LOHARDAGGA
GUMLA
SIMDEGA
PASHCHIMI SINGHBHUM
SARAIKELA-KHARSAWAN

384265
291148
461085
72022
157977
90599
233907
140122

196956
149326
235126
37038
79976
45813
118261
71699

187309
141822
225959
34984
78001
44786
115646
68423

951
950
961
945
975
978
978
954

PURBI SINGHBHUM

283307

145947

137360

941

Source:-(Census of India,2001)

Rainfall Status during last 7 years

Note : Monsoon shows the delayed trend.
*nfsm.gov.in
Department of agriculture and sugarcane development

PercentageDistributionofFoodDeficienthouseholds
No. of food deficient months
1

2-3

4-5

6+

All

STs

3.57

53.67

32.54

10.23

100

SCs

0

71.26

25.93

2.80

100

Others

1.11

76.69

19.83

2.37

100

Total

1.89

64.05

27.86

6.20

100

Source: NSSO 55thRound (1999-2000)

Emerging needs Jharkhand Drought- 2015-16

SECTORS
Health

Food
security
livelihoods

IMMEDIATE INTERVENTION
 Special focus on the spreading communicable disease
at village level. Immediate installment of
health/medical camps at village level for routine
check up
 Distribution of dignity kits in the villages
 Make micro-nutrients available to children through
Anganwadis and to women in reproductive age
through health institutions. Corporate engagement to
provide for additional micro-nutrients may be sought
in case of lack of funds.

and







Wash & Sanitation





Nutritious food for children, pregnant mothers and
Nursing mothers. Dry ration and food items need to
be provided to poor households.
Crop damage has led to debt to many farmers in the
villages. Special assistance /relief package need to be
immediately provided to the farmers.
Inadequacy of fodder has compelled the people to
leave their livestock and immediate response/ relief is
required to address this problem.
Community is in dire need of safe and adequate
drinking water, it appears primarily dependence is on
ground water (tube wells, hand pumps) that too in
less numbers. Therefore it requires diversification of
the drinking water sources and optimises the use of
ground water. Water for livestock is other area of
concern. Community reports also on water
contamination making situation further aggravated.
Operation and maintenance of drinking water sources
also need to be focused. Evidences from surveys
reports on dysfunctional hand pumps, drying of wells,
chuanetc

Shelter





Education

State Governments to immediately start relief
employment programmes and provide work to those who
need employment within a radius of five kilometres.
Income generation through these employment works
helps participating workers to meet their basic needs and
reduce distress migration.
To protect the cattle population during a drought
situation, necessary assistance for fodder, feed, and cattle
health can be provided. This would discourage distress
selling of cattle and help farmers to maintain a very
important part of their asset base.



Protection





Coordination & Advocacy




Provision safe drinking water in school and Water
supply at schools on regular basis.
Regular provision of Mid-day meal at schools, if it is
not regular then advocacy with the concern
authorities to make it regular.
Repairing of out of order hand pumps so that people
could get water nearby. To prevent water clash and
violence, the local bodies/administration/ panchayats
should keep a close vigil at the available water
sources and make proper community based water
management system for equal distribution of water to
every household of the village without caste, class,
religion or gender based discrimination
Dignity kits for women and adolescent girls and
provision for hygienic disposal of sanitary pads and
other waste. Setting up of grievance committees with
people trained in addressing issues around sexual,
emotional violence among women, children and other
vulnerable population groups
Coordination with Local NGOs, Civil organisation
Advocacy for the compensation of crop loss and also
for the Disaster Risk Reduction programme on
Drought.
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